
Common GASB 54 Errors & Implementation Issues 

 

Based on the Office of School Finance review of the FY11 financial statements, the main error noted 

during the GASB 54 Implementation involved encumbrances.  All but a handful of counties had a 

negative unassigned fund balance due to OPEB.   If your unassigned fund balance is already negative, 

that means that there are no resources available to be assigned and the assigned fund balance should 

be zero.   There were some counties who still reported their encumbrances as assigned fund balance 

even though unassigned fund balance was negative.    Please make sure that this is not repeated on the 

FY12 financial statements.   

Because county OPEB balances should be much less as of June 30, 2012, many counties may not be 

reporting a deficit on their financial statements.   This means that counties will have more discretion 

related to assigned fund balance.  Please note that assignments of fund balance and the related 

amounts can take place after year end (unlike commitments of fund balance which must have board 

action prior to year-end).     

One item that is supposed to be handled as an assignment for fund balance purposes is the use of 

existing fund balance to balance the subsequent year’s budget.  All counties will be impacted by this 

because all counties are required to report at least some fund balance as part of the budget that is 

submitted to WVDE.   At last summer’s The Great GASB Conference, the question was asked of our GASB 

expert whether this applied even if the fund balance was only used as a reserve for contingency in the 

budget.  His response was that the reserve for contingency is an expense account for budgetary 

purposes, so the fund balance is still be using to balance the budget and should be treated as an 

assignment.  

The Office of School Finance received a question during audit season regarding the required match on 

SBA projects.    After much debate, it was determined that the required match on an SBA project, or any 

other grant that requires a match, should be treated as restricted fund balance.   This determination was 

based on the following Q&A from the GASB 2010-11 Comprehensive Implementation Guide: 

Z.54.8 Q – A government is awarded a transportation study grant with the condition that it is 

required to provide a 20 percent match of the grant award.  The government receives the grant 

proceeds and deposits them in a separate special revenue fund.  The government’s matching 

amount is transferred from the general fund.  How should the amount transferred be classified?  

Z.54.9 A- The government’s 20 percent match becomes bound by the same constraints imposed 

by the grantor agency on the award.  Therefore, in this example, both the grant proceeds and 

the government’s matching amount would be classified as restricted fund balance.  

 



Another question received regarding SBA projects relates to how a receivable from the SBA should be 

classified for fund balance purposes.    Because counties are required to pay the expenses and then seek 

reimbursement from the SBA, the Office of School Finance believes that the payment of the expense 

releases the restriction on the funds placed by the SBA.   Because the grantor restriction has already 

been met, the receivable reported on the financial statements should not be reported as restricted fund 

balance.   We believe it should be reported as unassigned fund balance.   

Please note that the schedule provided to the SBA with the county fund balances includes Committed, 

Assigned and Unassigned Fund Balances.    The intent of the schedule provided to the SBA is to show the 

unrestricted fund balance for the counties.   The determination of what categories make up unrestricted 

fund balance is based on What Everyone Needs to Know About The New Fund Balance by the 

Government Finance Officers Association.  That publication defines unrestricted fund balance as total 

fund balance less nonspendable fund balance and less restricted fund balance.    
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Amy Willard

From: Chief Financial Officers <K12-CFO@LISTSERV.wvnet.edu> on behalf of Joe Panetta 
<jpanetta@access.k12.wv.us>

Sent: Thursday, June 07, 2012 1:03 PM
To: K12-CFO@LISTSERV.wvnet.edu
Subject: Capital Projects Funds

Importance: High

Categories: Blue Category

It has been noted in reviewing the proposed budgets for the upcoming year that some county boards are maintaining 
one or more Capital Projects Funds (Fund 5X) that are not associated with any particular project. These Capital Project 
Funds are apparently being used to reserve resources for future potential capital project uses.  
 
The intended purpose of WVC §18‐9B‐14a in granting county boards the authority to maintain a special building fund 
(Capital Projects Fund) was to provide a means for county boards to uniquely report in their annual financial statements 
the resources available and expenditures incurred for a  particular special building project where bonds have not been 
issued, such as the construction of a new consolidated middle school.  Funds being reserved for future capital 
improvement purposes, but not associated with a particular project, are to be maintained in either the General Current 
Expense Fund or a Permanent Improvement Fund.  
 
Consequently, for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2012 and all subsequent years, county boards may maintain a Capital 
Project Fund only to reflected the financial activity for a specific named project where the county board has already 
entered into, or is in the process of entering into, a contractual arrangement for the construction of a specifically 
indentified new facility. All funds currently being maintained in a Capital Project Fund that do not meet this criteria are 
to be transferred to either the General Current Expense Fund or a Permanent Improvement Fund and the Capital 
Projects Fund closed.  
 
In addition, the same requirement applies for all Capital Projects Funds as applies in WVC §18‐9‐2c to Bond Construction 
Funds.  If there any funds remaining in the Capital Projects Fund after the project for which the fund was established is 
completed, those funds must be transferred to the General Current Expense Fund and the Capital Projects Fund 
closed.    
 
As has been expressed many times, this office strongly recommends that all county boards create and maintain a 
Permanent Improvement Fund, as authorized under WVC §18‐9B‐14, to reserve funds for the construction or renovation 
of permanent improvement projects. 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact this office, or the Office of School Finance, if you have questions, or want to discuss 
further.  
      
 
     
 

Joseph Panetta 
Assistant State Superintendent  
Division of Student Support Services 

 
Building 6, Room 215 
1900 Kanawha Boulevard East 
Charleston, WV 25305-0330 


